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A Star Konle Candidate.

Theto hiia been no such public scandal
since tlio Credit Mubillcr affair hb tlio
Star Tlottto cases. In Ibo former tlicro
was a urotoiiso of h business basis, anil
tlio fraud waa in tlio Inordlnato profits
realized from tlio operations. Tlio Slur
lloutotlicftBworonileliberatoconsiilrncy
of banded thioves, organized for plun-tle- r,

allko successful In Securing It d

getting away with it.
Tho Now York 2Ym, tbo first Re-

publican newspaper of this country sue

clnctly and forcibly statts tlio exact
truth as robberies when It says

that " these and other thieves had been

at work Jn the postolllco department and

other departments for fifteen years.
Many millions had been Btoleu by men
who had for years been protected by the
statute of limitations. Thieves had laid

the foundations of fortunes in theao
frauds, in land frauds, and In other
frauds ; had become prominent in the
party and had then invested tholr stolen
money in legitimate enterprises. Tho
Bocrctthlstory of the mall route frauds
was Interwoven with the record or cor
ruptiou in other branches of the govern
ment service, and investigation in one
direction revealed the ramifications of
kindred frauds far and near."

Tho same hlclt authority does not
overatato the case when, In reviewing
the so called prosecution of these olTend

era, It declares that the cases against
Dorsov. Brady, Miner and Vaile, which
niitrht. to have been nnlv a beginning of
a campaign against a host of scoundrels,
not only failed, but " no attempt has
been inado to pursue othei rascals. 2s'ot

a thief has been punished, and not a
dollnr of the stolen money has been re
covered. Those who were indicted, and
scores of otliorj who ought to have been
Indicted, are not only jubilant, but they
are all strivlug to keep in power the
party who3e leaders and representatives
allowed them to escape the punishment
so richly deserved, and to lelalu the
money stolen from the nation's tax
payers. They have been led to lielieve
that their fortunes and those of the
party are bound up together. Assisted
by thousands of honest but misguided
men they have secured the nomination
of their favorite. With him in the
Whlto House they have nothing to fear,
for It the people should become iiiquisi
tlvo a vigorous foreign policy would
divert their attention from jobs at
home."

Theao are very severe words, when
applied to a man who lias leen nonilua
toil by a great party for the liiglie-.i- t ollico
in the country. Hut they come fiom an
eminent authority of his own party,
accustomed to speak witli gravity, to
weigh its words and to accept the
responsibility of them. Besides, their
truth is a matter of record. The Star
Route prosecutions have been before tlio
country fot nearly three ears Dins
anybody remember that ilr. Blaine, a
leading public man, has ever lent any
nioi.ii iiiiiuciicu hi uiu denunciation in I

the crime or the punishment of the I

thieves ' If so, when and wlieio a id
how ?

On the other hand, iputo the contraiy.
Mr. Ulalno's friends are implicated. In
1SS0, when his fortunes rested with the
success of the Republican nominee,
Star Uouto money elected him ; and at
Chicago every Hhouting thief In the
gang was for Blaine, who had protected
them, and who will be a handy man fu
them to have in tlio White House. lie is
their candidate. Ho will not date to
open his mouth dining the campaign in
denunciation of them, and, at the Now
York .Smi sa)s. "With Blaine in the
White Ilouae, the Star Itoittcra would
pitch their tents inside of tlio very
treasury walls, instead of hovering
about the back doors of the national
peat ollico. Tliey ate men of the same
expansive ipiallty of mind that cliarac
teri7ca their ambitious chief taui,aud their
imaginations are tickled with such an
entenaiou of their future exploits as will
keep pace with tlio boundless concepts
of the fertile and erratic mind of James
G. lllalne. They are for him and ho is
for them, and they will work together."

X Job llcati'ii.
Tlio Sonate jeatorday defeated the

Ingnlls pension bill, which hud lwen en
doraed by the Republican caucus and
was virtually commended by tlio plat
form of that party recently adopted at
Chicago, which sought to take every job
Jn view under ita protection. It isesti
mated that had it become a law it would
have taken two hundred millions out of
tlio federal treasury; there wits no do
maud nor necessity for it ; no depart
mont sanctioned It and altogether it was
a stupendous job, which has right lltly
had the life crushed out of it.

For lids disposition of the measure tlio
country is indebted to the Democrats of
tlio Senate as a body, and to aoine indi-
vidual Republican senators ; Uiu Repub
licau party, nsa whole, is entitled to no
credit. That patty is for excessive
taxation, big lovoniies, lavish exnendl
tures ami eiiBy stealing. Ita caucus aud
ita convention endorsed thisjob. Senator
Sherman had the foresight to save hlm
welt by opposing it, and when Ingalls
rebuked him for Ignoring the Chicago
platform Mr. Sherman said :

The Chicago platform was framed by
forty-tw- o inon soothing in Bwolteriug boatfor four 'hours ; men who had uovorsooneoou other bofero, and suddenly calleduihju to frame a platform.embraolug
objeot of publlo iKjlloy, every desire Tof

every
theRepubhcau party, and put them In a setphrase Iu a few hoiUH. To call a ilooumentAarood uuder suoh oiroumstanoes n jmlilo

for Bouators to Iniluonoo thorn in the
oxerolio of tholr publio duty In rmextraordinary thing. I have as muchrespect for ray party associates as anybody

or anybody ought to have, but It i
Congress, chosen uuder the constitution,
that must rreecrlbo the laws of the
country.

These- were bravo words : Sherman Is
not usually ucluated by a sense of public
duty, and perhaps waa not in thla case,
but lie is a ahrowd politician and sera

'"wtlcli way the wind blows. Messrs.
Aldrieh, Edmunds, Ilawley, Morrill,

'T&iweirttnd Riddleberger, voted with the
Democrats in the negative, and the bill

BW-- "

was killed, saving $200,000,000 to the
country.

This action Ib very significant. It calls
a halt upon the plundering, prolligato

pollcj which Blaine stands for. It Is

very cold water on his campaign.

It has been the constant boast of tlio
Republican party that it had the con.
sclenco and conservatism, the cullute,
morality and intellect of the country on

its side. Now that most of tills and of

the journals which represent It have
rriimllated Blaino they are denounce!
as Pecksniff and Pharisees. Tlio
Curtisesand Schurees, lligginson and
Pierce, Sumner and Barlow, are incon-
tinently read out of the party. They
are to be replaced by Dm soy and F.lkins,
Claj ton and Mahoue, Star Routers and
cowboys. The preachers and professors
do not, however, seem to be disturbed
about It ; and last night in New Haven,
the seat of Yale college, one of the most
imposing demonstrations ever held tlicie
was matin by tlio tinti-Rluin- e Republi
cans. Over a hundred leading men,
among them a long list of Yalo profes
ftors, participated in the organization
ami the speeches and resolutions weio
severely denunciatoiy of the Chicago
ticket. If the Republicans like this sort
of lliing tlio Democrats cannot com
plain.

A N now runs a Star Route up
ami down Mt. filial.

"Pku asver.i ad nstra" is trad by Mr.

Biaiue, "to tlio White- Ilunsu by a Star
Route."

If theto in any lolativo of Logan or
Blaino who due not already hold olllcti it n

probably because ho or Mm hat oot nude
tliu consanguinity known.

A KISS.

1 tin moon li in crept ii'lnn the wiMtetn ktev
I lie tiHH'MiiK Olnt trtllutl Ion n in uiDIIiik

nolo
III ll'inM swfelness II mil tils fill m; tin oil

t liiriio.1 ami loukiM I tliln her ili'vp il.irk
t'J t'N

l.ookv.l loilK iltllll lirr Invll t si'llt up it tl.lsll
Hint ilyeil InT pale ilieeK Willi n li titi'in

blush.
1 prlsoneil in my pilm lisr tinner 111",

ri nlh close I Hum tier roiiniltsl, iti'LUii.;
form.

I lint Uirllliil in V beliii: In tin i-- mliict w inn
TtH'li liolit-n- nil lolil my love upon tier Dpi '

Le t. Unrt'i

Sojii: nowspitiors are inaknig unneces
sary clamor, because a lamuus
artist, Suratid, crucified e.t to obtain a
hlo like and accurate representation of the
lions cruoillod by the C'artlugeuiau v.- -
antry, in a great picture which ho ban
punted, lie got the idea from an old

man in Paris who olaughtercil cats and
dogs to extract popstu from their stomachs,
aud who, having adopted the plan of cm
oifyitig tlio aiiiuials in order to dissect
them nioro couteiiieutly, had incidentally
observed that wheu mibjcotiHl to this
torture the cats took on an expression of
ferocity which made them look hko lions.
It is the holght of mawkishuess to indulge
in auy asjersiou of an artist for such a
rosert as thix. It was perfectly proucr, in
the line of vivisection for surgical par-posu- s,

aud the cats that thus died fur the
deration of art,served a far butter purpose
than most of their race survuo lor. The
artist was right.

An esteemed Democratic comtumporaiy
make au aduiirabtu argument nliun it
"points with pride" to several historical
facts for the instruction of timid Re-

publicans who cannot stoui ich Blaino and
yet " are afraid to trust the Democracy "
For instance, of tlio thirty eight states
twenty fuo have Demooratio governors at
this tnno, aud tun of thuso twenty the
are Northern states , and all the twenty
tlvo are ipuet, tramiuil, anil well adiniii
istered The Domoorats have had contiol
of the IIoiisu in thiol (JongresseH in the
last ten j earn, ami part of tb.it. time
they had contiol of both House .nut
bonate, with authority over the national
legislation. On these occasions uf partial
control they did not pass a single act that
alarmed the country ; on the contrary,
they enacted much legislation that has
proved beneficent aud wise. Thcio have
been three Democratic spoikors of the
IIouso during the Republic in ascoudaucy

the Hon. M. C.Kerr, of Indiina. the
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania,
aud the Hon. John U. Carlisle, of Ken-
tucky. All three voio mini uf marked pa
triotism, ability, and fairness, aud not one
of them wascallod upon to encounter a
suspicion of personal dishonor.

I'lSltaUNALi.
Tit.NNVsoN invented the head line "Sweet

Oirl Graduates."
CoNkMKo is in no great hurry to tattfy

the late Chicago nominations.
JamkhU.Ui.mnk, jr., is described in

some ipiftrtors as " the blaok sheep of the
family."

Mil John F. Stkinmin wont by oar-ria- go

this morning to his farm in Dnitnoro
township, where ho will spend the sum-
mer.

Hon. Hanniiiai, Hamlin was among
the guests at Cambridge class day. He
was as frisky as a sophomore, and enjoyed
the fun immousely.

Moody hold his fa rows) I mooting in
London last night ; the hall was beauti-
fully decorated with llowors, and moit of
tlio audience wept.

AniiAM S. IIkwitt, having visited the
Turkish Sultau last ) oar, lias had a valu-bl- o

carpet and other ooBtly gifts sent to
him by that olToto monarch.

Ruv. l)n. BiiKi.i.v, editorof the C'irn
tutn Atlcoeatt, has gone on his (list vaoa
tion in three yearn, and promises to tmb- -
iihii a sories of lottots from lands never
ooloro dosoribed in his paper.

Uov. Clkvki.ani) liaH a vigorous, rubust
ooiihtitutiou. llo possesses a largo frame
is iuoliued to corpulnuoy, has a nervous
saiiguiuo totnperament, light complexion,
thin brown hair with a tendency to bald
ness, ami ms gcuoral make-u- p is what
lauios woiuu iil'oiiio to uo noed looking,

Uko W. Fauan, formeily of ()uarry
vllle, au old tituo stngo driver between
Jaueaster and that village, no-- a prosier
oils morchanturJaoksoubiirg,Iud.,has been
visiting his brother Samuel iu this city,
and other friends around his old homo.
Ho loft hore when 41 years old. ami has
not been baok for 'Jl yoarH, He sees far
moio ohaugos in tlio lower eud than his
friends, reoognizo in him. Timo and for-tuu- o

have dealt kindly with him.

A runner Ttlct It,
lu FngoUvillo, Lehigh county, Ruubou

IJontiott, aged forty nine, a wealthy farmer
tried to out his ho id oil' with a com
chopper. Ho foiled, bin Inlllotod such
Injuries, however, that ho oannot looovor.I Wo weeks ago ho attempted to hang
h mso f, hut waa out tuw tmo to save
ll life by his wife. Bentiott has a

brother that Is both arelaboriug under the htlluolnation thotlhoy
pro in dauRor or starving, when Infaot they
have plenty,

HOT WEATHER NEWS,

HIUUII'K "' OIISAK A. ltUUMK,

A I'lOIIIIIISIll UtlSltll'FK nillll (It nllllllllRttlll
Snouts I'linnrll lillo If nipiiturlty In- -

rnnn Itin nun nl (tin liny.
Ci ar A Itoduey, preeldeiil of Iho Vol

i'..inii-(- l Kibio eiinipatiy, of Wilmington,
Del., had been oiy III and delitlous liom
Ivpholil fever, and was just beginning to
i;n mil again. After letiirultig from adrlvo
on Saltnday afternoon ho excused hinmolf
from a patty of fi lends for a few minutes

long tlino elapseii. and as he did not
return, his friends began to look for bun.
A close search of the premises and the
uulghbothood failed to lineal his w hero
abouts, and the conclusion that ho had
drowned himself in Cool Sptiug reservoir
was reached. Lato in the afternoon he
was found wandering in a distant part of
the city.

This eiicuinstatico was kept as unlet in
jHissiblo, as it was but a natural lesiilt of
the fever, from the ellect of which ho had
not fully recovered and b friends hoied
that with oloso and careful watching ho
could be prevented Irein harming himself,
(in Sunday evening Mr. Rodney enter-
tained several friends Towaids mid
night, an was supposed, ho retired to his
tiKiin to sleep. No alarm was felt re
gaiding bun until about M o'clock next
morning, when it was discos eted that ho
was not in his room and upon further
search a room in the altio was found to be
looked. Looking through au opening in
the door Mr Rodney was -- ion lying upui
the floor within.

Friends were sent for. The door was
broken open and ho was found dead,
ly tin: on tbu lioor ui his night dress, with
.i bullet hole in his breast and a Strilb A
Wesson revolver by his side. Life had
evidently been extinct for some tune. The
report el the pistol was not heard. .Mr.

Red no) 's mind bad been disturbed for tlio
last teu days without taking the form
of absolute derangement, but siillieteutly
disturbed to give his friouds great
uneasiness, l'tio principal subject upon
which bis thoughts ran was appielieiisiou
of lin.inci.il troubles, an jppreUensiou for
which there was no leal ground whatever.
Ito was unmarried and lived m the old
Cool Spiiug homestead.

His great giaudfather was a brother of
Ciesar Roiluey, one of the signets of the
Declaration of Iiu!ejeiii!oueo. 1 ho decoa-te-

was in the forty thud year of his age. By

an act of of lv J creating a
boatd nf water comiuissioners for the city
of Wilmington, air. Rod tie) was named
as one of the commissioners. The do
ceased was related to the other Rothi")
uieutioucd in history. Ha was to have
been married shortly to a daughter of
Right Rev. Itishop Lse, widow of Rev.
Charles E. Mcllviatie.

A Contractor's Dentil.
At Bellmore colliery, Schuylkill county,

Thomas Phillips, a contractor, prepared
two holes, which ho wauled to tlio to
gether. Ho was alone at the tinio aud
was driving an air passage tJ meet other
miners. Phillips notified the parties on the
other side that lie was going to lire. Both
shots went oil with a loud report. A few
minutes later the men Phillips had named
returned to work.butiliduol hear rhiilips.
Au exanituatl u was made aud his hteless
body was found in the air pass igo. His
head waa blown Itoui his body, which was
horribly mutilated. It is thought that
the matches Phillips used to light the (use

cro too shot t aud that he could not get
away in tunc to save Ins hfo. Hewaso'l
ic.iisol ac,o aud unmarried.

I lie flight of Women to Into
An election was held in Clinton i ill 1140.

New York, on Saturday, on the question
of establisMiug water works. Both sides
in their eagerue, took women to the
polls, aud the result w.is that 7 of the
women voted for the works aud I'lagniust.
Fifteen other women ajipeared at the polls
but their vol s were rejected, because,
" though they were real estate taipiyeis,
the asetsors had lelt their names oft the
tax roll." Judge Theodore V. Dwight,
head of the Columbia law school, pointed
out " that women taxpayers are entitled
to veto under the general water works act"
aud ho held that the election ofil-Jial- did
wrong in excluding those whoeo n imcs
were omitted from the roll.

Kiiiinil lleml tu a WiUflr Tank.
Peter Bryan, a resident of West

Mahanoy townhiptSchuylkill county, was
found drowned in a water tank used to
supply the bjilers at the Turkey liuu
colliery. Ho had been mtsMiig front home
for several days, but notrico of his whern
abouts could be found. It wan HUpposed
ho was on his way homo and stopped at
the tank foi a drink of water and acciden-
tally fell in. Ho was a carpenter aud was
thirty elgut years el ago noil married.

llrntu Irein Uruunliic
Brother Moreucy, of thoi iblato Fathers,

of .Montreal, was drowned at the head uf
Iiacluuo Rapldii, on Sunday evening, while
inspecting a new bath house.

While Cornelius Regau, aged u., was
tathiug m the Doawato river, ho W IS
t.ikon with cramps and drowned. Ho
in o I in Philhpsourg, N.J , aud was well
klOWU.

AU11KS OK WIl.Vl.l.s.

They Cover tlio c ter aillua.
Tho schooner M. B. Milieu, Captain

Young, nrrivod in Now York from Savan-
nah alter a passage of nine days, reporU
that ou Juno 20, at noon, iu latitude oo
dogreoi !0 minutes, longitude 71 11 West,
during a dead calm and smooth sea, the
vcasol was Hurroiimled by a school of
whales, which could be seen as far as the
oye could roach coming to the surface ami
blowing. Thoy u.uno in such oluso proxi-mit- y

to the vcsnol that they could he
reached from the deck with a common
hariioou. Several times they oamo withiu
two feet of the versel, sji'tutiug their
water against the side aud lying still for
boveral minutes at a time.

Thoy would thou roll leisurely over nud
sink down tail foremost and stand perpen-
dicular iu tlio water, su that their full
length aud si.o could be as closely
estimated as if they were on dry laud.
Thoy swam around the vossel for three
hours, and seemed to ho holding a com-
plete survey of her. They wore not in the
least shy, as several pieces of wood were
thrown at thorn. Iu one instance a heavy
chunk of oak was thrown at one, striking
hlm ou the end uf the uuso. Ho throw his
flukes high into tlio air nud as ho went uuder
made a grand display of foamini; water.
Ho oamo up again immediately, and nwam
clobo to the vessel's side, wheio ho lay
quietly for Homo minutes, then rolled over
several times and eventually scudded
loisuioly to the eastward.

It was a magtillloout Bight to see, the
ocean looking like a mirror, with not a
ripple to obstruct the vlow. Thoy ranged
iu wzu irom thlrty.llvo to forty feet in
length, with suture, blutit heads ; tlio
eyoa weio small ami about threu feet be
low the top of the head, and well back
from the end el the nose, near the jaw.
Their blow was low and somewhat

water thrown from a sprinkler,
lhey had a small rouud III) on the baok,
and a sipiaro lluko. Their heads wore
about live to six feet in depth and the
after part much smaller hi proportion.
I ho orow could have easily harpooned a
do.en or more, but after the experiment
with the piece of oak it was concluded
that it was much safer to leave them
nlouo than to wound otio, us the captain
was perfootly satisfied that one clip of
their dukes agaluht the side or the vessel
would have shaken the vessel considera-
bly. After watohing their iiiovomoutH for
some tliroo hours, a light broe.o sprang up
and the vossel sallod away from thoiu.lhoy did not seem to be making any
headway, but Boomed llatleasly drifting
ubout.

AT THK Kr.llltltAI. UAI'ITAli.

A lUtttrr U'llcinlilo llUlne ItMltlontluu
All of the lengthy accounts of the Blaine

ratlllcitiou mooting tu Washlugtou mi
Satutday night are deficient In supplying
vatioiis Intorestiiig details which the publio
would like to be advised of Thico-fonrth'- s

of the audience weie eolotod, and of this
litgo ptopottioii almost if not ono-hnl- f

were (iinales. Two of the tlnee gentleitiiiu
.. .. .i. i.i. i i ..uiu mill lullv.,.. r.vn..lv,l uu . ...... , " , ... ,

busts, properly indited witti iiiaKiiiK
f.n.ii imiiita .mm, il in.. times. which they
would epee,t to laigely itioieaso uiitlei
an ailinltiistiatiou tu Hjmpath) with then
putpoi.es and puieticis. Onenf the senators
whospoko w.ih hko Mi II' line twenty yoais

and hko Mr.ami piwr as a chuieh mouse,
Uiaino is now a double m H' ui.uro. A fol-

low feeling makes in womlioui kind,
nud this senator, although a disap-liointe- il

aipiraut for the iioiiiluat I m
which Mr. Blaino uveived, was onttiely
eonsistent iu lifting his voice for him.
In addition to the members of Congress
and the lobby ists who spoke, there were
several who look p.ir in the meeting who
are known as old political hacks nud
chtotuo ollico seekeii Mr. Smalls, the
colored congressman fiotti Eolith Carolina,
called the white people of lus state del lh,
aud predicted a war of raeesiu theoiisuing
e.itui.ugn, when, he said, "they will not
be all niggers that ate killed lither." I ho
absence of gotiiiiun enthiisi ism was

and what chtoiitig ooouned
was principally when the old war soifgs
were pliyeil by the bind Sonatois Slier --

man aud Ilawley did what they could to
stimulate the crowd by leading elf several
tunes iu waving their hats and cheering.
When the band sttuck up "Marching
Through tieorgia" Senator Ilawley look
up the air with his Hue baritone voice and
the crowd joined in. Nsn.Uor Sherman
undertook to assist Mr. Ilawley, but the
Ohio senator dees not uld to his uiimeroim
accomplishments, umther any voice or any
idea of miisio and made a fearful muss el
it.

The speech of the ei filing, of which no
mention is tnude in an any of the teports,
w.ih made by Reptesentativo Bolferd, of
Colotadii. Mr. lMfmd said it w.ih time
to stop submitting to Wall street dicta-
tion, that we had now a Wall street presi
dent and a Wall street secretary of the
treasury. At this point soine one in the
crowd yelled to the Colorado statesman to
"shut up." Mr. I'.ellotd said ho would
not shut up ; he intended to give his opin-

ion of that man iu the Wlnto Home, who
ho said, wai responsible for the broken
banks and all the other financial troubles
which were now aillictiug the country.
Ho M now hoarding up iu the treasury
Jlijn.OOOOOO, which, waving his hand to
the crowd, "ought to be distributed among
you laboriug people." Mr. Belford's
colored auditors began to warm up at
tin. Long forgotten visions of "forty-acre- s

and a nntlo" danced bofero their
eyes, aud they ovideinvd eagerness for tnoto
eloquence of thosamn ort. But those on
tlio stand wit li Mr. Belford did not scorn
to have as high an appreciation el his ti,

and in some way which Mr. Belford
could not understand except that it was
uot iu aocord with Chcstertloldiau tactics,
ho was superseded in the middle of his
polished senteuces by the introduction of
another speaker, aud crowded into a back
seat.

I. VI. Ill III list. AMI I.OIIAN I'l.AUKH

Tin llrlitlc nr Uvpeuilcnln Keumtnloi: Hi o
vre not fed nt tlio Public Urlti.

James (Jillcspio Blaino has a private
secretary who .s paid out of the fuuds
appropti.ited for the support of the suit)
department, and his uaiuo is Sherman, lie
is uow in Augusta assist ing Mr. Blaino tu
answering the y.UOO letters ho receives
every day, but there is no record to show
that Frollughuyseu has accepted
his resignation or stopped his pay.

Tho members of the Blaino family now
holding othco aio as follows :

John K. Blaino, a brother, paymaster,
I' nited Mates army.

Robert U. Blame, a brother, curator of
the niiiMjiitn at the agricultural depart-
ment, in chirgo of the big pumpkins and
dotiblo-rjwe- d ears of corn. Rohett was a
clerk iu the lloubo uf Representatives
wheu James was speaker, aud a clerk in
the Senate while James was u member of
that boJy. When James became secre-
tary o I state hobillctel Uobert with Dr.
L iring, commissioner of agriculture.

Walker Blaine, a sou, and a young
lawyer who never had a case in court, is
assistant counsel lor the government, in
tlio court of Alabama cl urns at a salary
of J.Oikj per annum. Ho was assistant
secretary of state when his lather win
premier, and was selected to conduct Homo
delicate guano negotiations with Peru.

John J. Coppmger, a sou in-la- is
a lieutenant-colone- l of the Eighteenth

Jaraoa A. Kkin, a cousin, is asslt.taut
ipi.irtermaster general in the army.

William M. Kkm, a sou of Jamon A.,
is an agent of the ipiartcrmaMter-gouera- l,

in vobtigating claims growing out el the
war in Tennessee, llo was a delegate to
the Chicago convention.

John K. Blaine, a cousin, h collector of
internal rovouuo iu Kentucky.

Tho Rov. MalnorC. Blaino, a cousin, is a
chaplain iu the United States army.

Augustus Stanwnod and Isaac Stan
wood, uophaws, are clerks in the Now
York custom house.

James A. Dodge, a cousin by marriage,
is au inspector of customs.

Tlio l.iiKitu Kniiilljr.
Tho mombers of the I.ugin family who

hold office are oven more numerous.
Coruolius A. Logan, a cousin of John, is

mmiitor to Chili.
W. F. Tucker, jr., a son is a

paymaster in the United States army.
John A. Logan, jr., a son, is a cadet at

West Point.
. John M. Ciiuuiuuham, brother-in-la- w,

second lloutonant, Ninntoonth infantry.
Bamuol 8. Krrett, brother-in-law- , ns.

sistant superintendent Yellowstone Na-
tional paik.

Cyrus Thomas, brother-in-la- w, ethnolo-
gist, Smithsonian institute.

Viola Thomas.nioco, daughter of Cyrus,
clerk, Smithsonian institute.

Susie Cunningham, sister-i- n law, clerk
in treasury department.

Bunch Blauchard, uephow, clerk iu the
railroad postal sorvice.

Mollio B .Jenkins, niece, clerk iu the
inarino hospital ervii 3.

JaitioH Cunningham, brother-in-la-

postmaster at Birmingham, Ala.
Samuel K, Cunningham, brotiior in-la-

inspector, Chicago custom house.
James V. Logan, brother, postmaster at

Murpbysborn, Illinois.
Ktlward Rill, nophew, Deputy United

States marshal, Southern district of

Alary 11. Brady, former servant, olork
in treasury dopaitment, Washington.

Louis Norris, former servant, mossou-i;n- r

iu interior (lopartmont, Washington.
Danlol Shepherd, private soorotary, ns.

sistant postmaster at Chicago,
Beach Taylor, private secretary, olork

United States Senate.

I.uiiei by I'lre.
Tho oil totliiery of Uoorgo Allen A Hon,

at Franklin, Pa., was burned Monday
morning, Loss. 410,000. Tlio traok of
the Now York, Pennsylvania & Ohio rail-loa- d

for one hundred yards was destroyed,
and passengers between that oily aud Oil
City have linen tiaiislorroil. Hugh Oarr,
superintendent of the refinery, barely
escaped death, being uuvolopcd lu the
llames.

Tho II re iu Honaudoah, Pa,, destroyed
noaily twenty teiiemonts in n quarter uo
copied almost entirely by Pelos aud Hun-
garians. Tho loss is small, but a number
uf people are homeloss,

SACKED IlEAKT ACADEMY

IIM UtistlUI'NtJKMI'Nr rNf.UUIMKfl.
, Mu Mimltitl Hint l.llfmty It rut TMU

Motnlut I'reKi.nUtlun t i IIIkIhui sunn.
Mtmn-lli- llniiurs t'nuletrol

Iho eoiiitneticeuieut xeieises of the
academy of the S.ietod Heatt. at the
corner of Ami and Orange sttetls weto
held iu Iho distribution hall of the Intlbl

I.,,,,.,, u . . I,..hi,I,'m mwim. l III."'.:. .' '- -

" enieK mis moititug in ino ptesvneo Ol it

miiiitit'i in uiv lieu i;iiesm .inn irieiius oi
the school. Rl. Uov, IPshop Hliaiiah.iu,
of llaitlsburg, ptosided at the exetulsen.
Tho following clergymen weto also in
atteiidaiico : Iteis. Kopivruaglo and .Mo

Bride, of llarrisbuig, Christ, of Lebanon,
Scheldt, of Beading, O.iuss, of Milton,
Foin.of Kllzabctlitowu,Kars,of Gloucester,
N. J., and MoCullagh, Urotouiyor, liaiil
mid Myers, of this city.

Tho following programme of exeinlsrs
was cartied out :

lAiir niiHr
Overtmi' ( II l iiIi;ii ) IMiiiih Ml44 A

U Conn.' i. II Milton,., h Itusr It Viiiim. M.
Kietiip, K. Ililber, K. IVntnn mill Al. .Mrllou
Ollltll

ilpriu l liotiK " l.'ltiiUaiimi Altlletl ' ocnl
(Ins iieeoinpiiiltHl In Miss K Ktmuittil

hiiusl Viilsc ItiUliiiilet I' i I I zl f. It.
Sfhitiiliel

Ksaj "lutliienie el l.lteriltilie Upon tint
Mlu. I "Miss II I aiiiki

Sonir "olii fillol IMrCnilt'ln" ( null) -- Miss
M K llonniili, mli'il In Mis-- . I K

ihinl., Mull letil nni' eliuiliil, op l.7
I Inusll-MI- ss M. A Kliliv.

I nut. mi. I tliiiriK--- " IvileKslloinuii'leii ris
elmllen " ( Kolivtt )AiiiiiiipuuUil liy Mt.s
hate Keiiiini.l

II illelnlsli. .luiilom, (l LuniKV l I'lntuw
.Mls-i'jl- v Liu lint I l.telieiiiuiii, l. Lelsc. .M

IJint. . Alles, A llienmiii, K ll'Coniioi, K.
nn. I M lit I in 111.

i, ,,, ,.,. n into o)iu Mil relne, "lloliert.'
(Mi.yerl'Ci.t)-Mlss- i.s l Kntiy ninl M. Iml
Hi it

I'ART SIUOII
A Welio mi. to l.l Uov. Illsliop Slmimtiiiii-- -

.Mlss M Ktrliv
l.rnn.l 1 unto mi. I I tioius-- " lull iiiiin itin '

( Ntiil.nl Malei l lits, mooinp inli'.l
li) Miss l K.nn.it.l

Ur.iinl I'oliniiilsu llrl.l.inli., op li (r't Cli'iln)
Miss M (Joriuiiii

IMstresstMl Uiiuisels.'
Ull ips.Mll,. No i ( 1 1. I.Uxi - I 111!'" I'lllllos

Mtssos (. . Si li i iIn I, M Mili slid .M I, or
man

Aili-M- lh ! Mi.lln AinutK " f II. 1'iiM-t- i

VI inn Him, ik iouip.iul..il l) .Miss M llil).
MuriiMii ! I .miert, up J7 ( I'lej scliot k )

Miss Iv II Ivxiinanl
t irxwcll Clioins 1 iss.
V nle.lli'toi) -- Miss M K lioriniill
tonliTiInt; llm In itlnit Mistius nn. I l)l.l.nmn

In . oil lull Depiitlliiniit, iiml In tlin Lira.
siirvmory nl V ih il n nl luslinuii.nnil .Musle

Pi s

1) sitiluitloii el I'leiiilinns, I run in, iiml Hon
ors. in tluiTnloi mm Junior Dnpaituii'iil
In the above ptograiuiuo the excellent

vocal and instrument portions are deserv-
ing of special mention. In vocal music
Miss M. K Gorman stood forth as a blight
particular st.u, her trills aud runs showing
the trained songstress, while the elocution
by Misses Koun.ird, Schaiibel aud lvirby

development of a high order in
iiistruuicui.il music. Tho essay by Miss B.
I. A liter, of this city, ou the ' Iniluonoo
of Literature upon the Mind" was to.nl
with clear articulation, and its matter aud
style showed her to be the possessor of
marked literary ability.

At the begtuniin: of part second of the
programmo, Miss M. Kirby. el Ilarrisburg,
delivered the address el welcome to Btnhop
Stiauahau, at thosamn time presenting him
iu the nanio of the institution witu a
bintitlful m ilieu, or kneeling stool of
purple velvet, iu houor of the twenty,
tlfth aumvorsnry or silver jubilee of his
ordination to the priesthood which occurs
July :t. Tho present is very handsome
with caned woodwork, aud u is band-pamtt- d

in the liuest style of the art. Miss
Kirby's address was iu verse throughout,
aud was well composed and deltvcted.

Tho "Distressed Damsels'' was a play
introducing the juniors of the school. It
occasioned much merriment in tt.o au
dietico. Miss M K. Gorman pronounced
the valedictory in touchiug style that
showed the deep apprcc.atiuu nf the oaro
bestowed on mind aud heart by her in-

structor!. Foil iwitig are the particular
honors m addition to the regular rouuumi
ftr excellence iu studios, conferred by the
.ustttution.

1 h tteclpleuU et tlie llonurr.
The gold medal ami diploma in the

academic department was awarded t) Miss
Bertha I. Amor, of this city.

The graduitiug modal ami diploma in
the conservatory of vocal and instru-
mental musio was awanled to Miss Mary
Gorman, nf Gloucester, Now Jorsey.

Graduating medal ami diplomas in the
conservatory o( instrumental iniisii, were
awarded to Misses M.iry A. lvirby, Ilar-
risburg, Pa , and Clara It Scbatibel,
Philadelphia, Pa.

In the art department the gold medal
for drawing aud punting was awarded to
Mifb Katu Ketiuanl, St. Louis, Mo.

In the senior department the golden
medal for politeness, dihgeuco, amiability
and correct deportment was awarded to
Miss .Margate tu Slaymaker, of this city.

Iu the juntordop.irtmotit the gold mo lal
for iHditeuoss, diligence, amiability and
correct dopertment was awardol to Miss
htntlio Grimm, of Philadelphia.

For Christian doctrine the merits of
Misses Mary K. Gorman, Mary A. Kirby,
acd Anna O'Connor, were cipi.il. At the
conclusion of the exercises the pri.n was
drawn for and wou by .Miss Mary , Kitby,
of Ilarrisburg.

Miss .Mary A. Kirby was awatdod the
honor for fancy needle work and Miss Blla
liuss a gold medal, the highest premium
for plain Bowing. In the same department
silver medals wore awarded toilhses Mary
Grimm and Kate Owens.

Iu the fonior dopattmout gold crowns
for politeness, neatness, order, amiability
ami correct dojiortmont were awarded to
MIbbob Auna O'Connor, Miry Kroinp and
Kato Quinu.

lutho junior department gold crowns
for the same accomplishments wore
awarded to MUbps Blla Russ, Florontiuo
Llobormau, Katie Zaisz ami alary MoLano,
and sllvor crowns to Marv Latit, Mary
Grimm, Kato Draude aud Kato Doaohor.
Hotiore wore awarded to Misses Mary Mo
Donotigh and Kato Owens,

MisBos Josephino Kier and Kato Lochcr
weto honorably mentioned for politonosB,
amiability and oorrcct deportment, but,
in con8cquenco of not having boon pupils
at the aoadomy the required timp, they
could not reoeivo a orown.

Tho school is under iho conduct of the
Sisters of the Holy Cros. and is in a very
nourishing condition. Thoro nro at pro-nu- t

20 visiting boarders iu addition ton
number of day scholars taking spooial
oourBcs. Tho art work, consisting of
painting aud embroidery, is very line, oaah
brauoh requiring a soparate room for its
proper exhibition. Iu the painting ex-
hibit is soon homo " KuiiBiucton ombrni
dery," the first of the kind over exooutod
iu this city. To the untlrliur elforts of
the sisterhood aud Rov. A. F. Kaul is
duo the high excellence that the school
lias now obtained.

rnroolilKl Mcliuol Uoiiiiiiniiiieinaiit
Tho commencement uxorclses uf St.

Mary's parochial school will ho hold Iu the
oimra housn to. morrow afternoon at four
o'clock. Au interesting programmo of
oxorolsos has been prepared, and there will
no doubt be a largo nudiotieo in attendaiioo,

forelgu llltaators.
Tho pnwdor mills tit P ontromoll, Italy

exploded, Thirty persons wore killed ami
sovontcen injured.

Disastrous Hoods provall lu Kastern En.
rope, The river Vistula bus risen slxtoou
feet. Tho streets of Warsaw and of hun-
dreds of villages iu thatrngion are lloolod,

Tlio whaling vessel Chloftan, while iu
the Greenland fisheries, dispatohod four
boats for whales. Thoy worn loit sight of
In a douse fog whioh arosi) after the boats
lelt the ship. After six days one of the
boats siieooedod iu ro.iohlng Iceland in an
immolated ooudltlou, having boon supplied
with only two days' provisions, A soooud
boat roaohod the Chloftan, but Iho other
two have nover boon hoard from,

Mf.iiiiiiiitnHtii ni.vvn.
r.irnis nr inl Aorosft tli llnimly l.lium,

Reading will have a Hieiiii'ii's patado on
July 1 1

Paymaster Wells pud Iho employm l
ou the Bending l Columlili lalltoad yes-leiih-

Thue in a in in In PmisliMvn, Voili
eoiiulv, who aio four ipiaits el peanuts in
ten luliiulei by Iho wnteh

Miss Liitle Flutiegati, employed nt
Miisi.baiii:h'H eigai mat iil.ietoiv, ork,
tuiido l.lli'O olgius in oniulay last week.

IJ.iv. Selieoi llioyfognl, ntel'ioil minis
let el tlio Bv.iugelical ileiiuminaiiou, mid
fntbei of Bev.SylvaniH llnylogel, has ditd
lu Beadiltt.'.

Tlinai.ii mini;, the 1 1 year old sou of
Col Samuel L. N oiiug, el Reading, was
badly buiuid on .Monday while playing
with powder.

B District Attorney Wngiiei, of Mont
goniery eoiinty, is sbottly to lead to the
hvmelieal uM.ir a highly beautiful and
aci'oniilished I uly of Chester eounty

The Pennsylvania Schuylkill Vallev
t. u I load is open foi travel between Bto.ul
stieot station and Nottistow n, a distaueo
of eighteen null s. Twelve (rains urn uiu
each wav.

John Tnmii. and John Madden, i.ioh
about Iwonty four yeats el ago, weio
drowned in the Siunpiuhinui. at Pott
Bowkley. a few Hides abo'vo Wilkenb uio
list evening while bathing together.

Some voi amatls Chestoi county ttlrknjs
have dlt d from eatinij ioso bus. After
being swallowed by the fowls tliey were
still alivu iu the craws. 'Iho bugs atu
tholr way through the skin and killed the
tin keys.

While Joshua Riohanhou was helpir.u-t-o
i also a tobacco shed ou a larui near

Gatchetville, Yotk county, the he.ul of an
xo wielded by n man ab.ivo him How ftotu

its ludie and buried itself iu Richardson's
thigh, sDvetiug veins, from which ho soon
bled to death.

John Good, the negio who (doped ftiiui
Bnstoii, some weeks suieo with Paulino
Lo wis, . i pto'.ty Jewess, has been attested
oh.ugcil with seduction. Tho gitl has also
been ai rested, at the lustaneo of her
patents, on the ehartio of incorrigible
conduc', and ihey are under bonds for
cruelly beating her.

Abraham Levan, Betki e unity V tint--
blind fanner has died aged llo had
been blind sixty yeais, but ho did all kinds
of wotk on the faun llo led the cattle.
husked eotn, bi nud sheaves of wheat, ije
and oats, and oven mowed grasi by tl.o
side of Ins brother, who direJied" bis
course. His two sisteis weio also blind,
but adepts in housework.

A eniwd of Italian wuikmeu al Prin
ctpto, Md , uttaoked, iniprisoind ami
thieatened to lynch John Wallace, jr ,
the son of Joint Wallace, sr , a sub eon
tractor ou the Baltimore atfd Philadelphia
railtoad, who last Friday teceived iVIUO

duo the workmen and absconded, leavini;
his son in Tltey bad the noose
around the ynmg in tu's nook when help
attived.

1MI-- . I.AIlt.V UI.OMtMII.

tliMHl.il MuveiUBIil et ttia 1,11 .s.lnrcliniiia
Tho liidowiiig husmesi men el the

city have acieed 1 1 oloso their stoics, be
tweeu J into :'hi ami 1", at 0 p. tu ,
every day of the week except Saturday :

Jim S. Givler A Co., Watt. Miami A
Co., Hoar A MuNabb, Lino A Co , Myers
A Hithfon, M. Oelsouborgor, I. B. Martin
A Co., UikIi A Martin, letzer A Haiigh-ttian- ,

Bowers A Hurst, Williamson A
Foster. II. Thunae. 11. S Sluilu, A W.
Weikel. Muses Wiley, P. C. Snvdot A
Bro.. D. R. Winters, I lias II. Amer. W.
D. Stautier A Co, A. II. RimeiiHtcin,
Phates W. Pry,.). Reiunleiii, A. Bhoides,
Burger A button. Fc.-tl- . Weber. A V.
Baldwin, H. .. Rhotds. John F.ilck, J.
G. Dunn. Kato A. Stcinliausur, Sir.ili
iltiblo), M. S. Ilainish, K. J. Shiilt. A
Sister, L A. Hall A Go., S. .1 liviu, M.
Haberbush, John Bier's Sons, M. Deieh
ler A Sm. Mis. P. Weber, Peter Weber,
li. B. Iliir. Joseph Recser, Siualiui; A
Bailsman. Mrs. J. II. Selvert, Misnes . in
merman A Beuiiur. Flinn A Ilieiieiiiau, S
Mdey, John G. II in, Klw. Kreokei, M.
Levy, J uo. P. Swarr, Cliarlos ll.n II. K.
Sltymaker, J. Rohrer, S. Clay Millor,
Houseal A Co , John llortiug, G. L Fou
Derstt.ith, Ch.is. II. Barr, S. II. . ihm
A Co.

I'rcseuteil Willi n Wittoli,
Ycsteiday Wm. L Mullen, a w.itcliiuau

at the Lancaster waUih factory, was pin
seuted with a very line dust pioof w.iteh
by A Bitnei, president of the company.
Mi. Mullen is the man who in April last
had au ugly encounter with a burglar, who
w. is di i veil i II by him , and the piesiut
was mailo mi recognition et his valuable
services then and since.

Intnrniiitlciii Wnntril
Louisa M. Weinanl. of KllU Notth Kith

sttcel, Philadelphia, writes to the chief of
police bote, asking for Information in re-

gard In the whereabouts of her mother,
Mis. Kysouberger, who eaiuo to Liucastcr
from Carlisle some years ago, and has uot
been seen since by the writci. Chief II.iiueH
does not kjiow her. Who does '.'

llnklnc .silniTBl Wool.
Tho mauufactuto of mineral wool has

been begun at the Isabella blast furnaces
at Sharpshurg, Allegheny county. it is
produced by throwing a jot of steam
against the stream of-- hot slag as H Hows
from the furnace. Tho product is similar
iu appearance to third grade cotton, but in
weight it is about SO mv cent heavier. It
is incombustible, and when placed in the
lire it romalns unaffected. It ha'i bveu
used for lucking to doadeti hound, for a
protection against llro, and lor various
other purposes. It is au excellent polish-
ing aont. Hiitidtodi of pooploaro visit
Ing the furnaces to witness this novel
matiiifaotuio.

oUmlrr Suit,
Barbara Swoitor, of this city, has

brought a suit lor slander against Win.
McGlinu. Shu alleges that the defendant
circulated reports whioh wore calculated
to injure bur oharactor, nud she lays her
damages at 1, DUO.

McrtlDK el the ItlBli Mrlionl Aliiiuiil,
The alumni of the Lauantar high schools

will moot iu the girls' high sohoul room
to morrow evening at 8 o'clock. A tluo
programmo for the evening's entertain
mont has been arranged, ami a good time
may be expected.

KHATUHKB OK TlTlS HTiiTli l'HlSaa.
Tho Pittsburg Times declares that ail

vauoiug humaiiity yoarnn for workers of
brain ami brawn to-d- ay as nover before.

Tho Reading Times wants a regiment of
" Plumed Knights " iu that city. Why
doviate from the historical truthtuliieis et
the appellation " Mulligan Guards','"

If ull thore Blaino boltors nro free
traders; says the Philadelphia Uhromtlo
Jleraltl, then tlio protection soutlmont iu
the Republican party must be rapidly
weakening.

Iu a now oloctrlo light company orgaui.
.i'd fur Liucastcr by Counciliiion Bolouiiis,
Dlllerot al., the A'ao Hra soes the f.imll
iar features nf the Maxim company, and
detoots the oilor of a job.

Reserving its fealty to the pionldontial
choice of the Allentown convention, the
Ilarrisburg JUtuot suggest" that the " old
ticket " el MoCIolltiu nnd Pendleton
would moot the present political emer
genoy.

W. Ilayos Urlor, of the C'ohiuibla
IhraUl, recently visiting Uottysburg,
round a troe ou Rnind Top, whioh ho had
ollmbtd to soe ouo of the lights, and an
nrohof rooks uider which ho slept ouo
night,

AK0UN1)

i.aikui mtws

THK BASES.

Si mt III VSlllNI)

no I.mum. 1. 1 hiiii iuiir.i,,Mii t hum I'l..'mir lUliiv- - liintnits -
Ni.lciiol the limnr,

A uity small iiudleneo witnessed n votypoor nanio el lull jeslenl.iy, between tlio
LanoiiBici and l.lttleslowu olubs, nt

paik Tho homo club crawled
out or u vety small hole In winning Iho
game, aud the lenult was a stttiulso to
iinvono who saw the Matt. Smith pitched
fot Iho Linn islets, nud was hit ptetty lively
timing the early patt of the game, the
vlsttois making nine tium in the Hist font
luulugK. Later they eonld do nothing, nud
weio unable to some, except lu Iho eighth
Inning. Morris, who was knocked out
of the box by the Ironsides when
ho pitched foi the Alleutowii Inst.
week, handled Iho sphere for tlio
visitors. Tho Liucasters found hlm haul
to hit, until the eighth Inning, when the
ball was pounded every whom, lu the Held
the Llttlentowu pl.iynl intinli the better
game, .cchei ami Swetl. r distinguishing
themselves at slim I mid thud. Mortis
mailo Homo wiiudei fill stops of hut halls
fiointhob.il. Iln had his hand badly
injured b one from the bat of HuiiUi.
and the swelling of it is said
lo lave prevented linn Irein pitch
ing better lu the latter put nf the gaum.
Tho Holding of the Luieastiir olub was as
pool as it could well have been. None of
the play eis seemed able to ihtow or hold
a bill, and at times it was ititiful lo wit
ncfs tholr attempts to stop balls. Tim
scoio follows :

HSItSIKII. A . In 1 i. A K

lloiloitl. - t ; i i i I

Hllanit .1 I i a
iioiiiinii. :i. ... i, u i i
I'. Multli, I "i I I ll II I '
Welxell, - I ii n ii n
s,ivmn, is 1 I li J
likli.ii.lnnn, i . r. I .1 lu 2 u
Wnlll, I I so lineHell, It I - l n ll n e

'lolnl II II ll n il P
ItrTLVNftlMIf A. II 11 III a. .

.' Iml, s b - ', : il I IV II
siiitnr, aii i i i i i n
UilKel, i l , i i n (

ltHT, lb s i t i, II
l.iiiilx, 5 1 I s n ii
llyirt, iti :, n n l i
Ktllnm-r- , e I I n n n n n
.Mortis, )i - ii ii , ii
Spl.tlklllllll, I l .... I n I n

'loini i: ii s i ii i.
INNI-n.- 1 , i, 7 h 'i

l.nneiistiir i n I n i s -- j
l.tltlllslllH II i J I) l l

Ml Ml MIV
liilis-U,iiiiin- t,., i I hi, lise Mils r

Httllt tl. Slus, Itll'll II.Ikoii. SvmII1'I I tln
liii-- e Lull ou t,ii.t s- -i inn ulil0; l.lttlitowu, il. IIimiIiI,. pliivs..li.limi. ail. I

iiml I loll ; Mot 1, unit lljirs lrmk mil I, mi
eiLster, I ; l.uilestown. U IIiisi'h on hulls
Ijiim-ivsIi- J . Llltlt'Stnwn. i I'hssi .1 lulls --

LilllU, I, Klrliarita.iu, I. Ml.l l.lulns-Mnlt- li,
I , Morris, .

1'inpllo liirt.y.
llniiirA I'lsy.l Kl.trlii

In Philadelphia : National n, lievsiouo
i , Cliveland : ('level mil .", Phitiulciphia
1. Chicigo : Huston I'.', Chtoigo '

: Pfovideueo I, Detroit .1. Rtitl.ito
Now York tf, lliillalo, 15. M. I. mis.
St. Louis (i, Wnshtngtoii ' IIsiimIIu
Park, llattvilli) li, Omni (coloml) II
Somerset Path : N.ectowuli, S nneuel .1

llnsn lliill Nnt.
With big John Shot line pitching, the

Trenton's worn defeated in Ymk yeKienl.iy
by the scorn of Iti to 1 J.

X.eolier and S.veit.er,who are both pupil
Iar iu Liiic.ister, are making a line show
ing on the Litth-stow- nine.

Tho Somerset club was to Imv. played
Ibo Lancaster to diy, but then d ito was
cancelled, .mil the Littleslowu club is play
ing.

II)tidman,i f last yeais Iionsides, who is
now doing ixial work on the Simersit
club of Phila lolplui, is iu town visiting
friends

Tho Pittsburg Y'u;ie tliii.Kn thai the
Allegheny club might bun themselves out
to beat time for a musician, or eggs for a
baker, as they cm beat nothing else.

Tho Irousides and Actives are pi lying
their first game this afternoon, and the
visitors have ou their strongo-- time, us
follows: McLaughlin. Jb, Or uly, o (;
Boyle, 1 b ; Culleii, o , Frtel, I I , llrifei,
r f , Albotl, s s ; llalllu, ! b , M- - gait p.
Tho olub will pl.iy a,;aiu lo iiiottow and
Thursday.

lir.vis run il has i niiNi'.n.ii.
Kitrin Hint Stliii.it tnplin-- - llii.imiiilniHirs

Al lllp Ilesl41lal.nl el h I UIIK I tt Pi Irl.t
Farmers are busy making hay, and the

harvest is rapidly coining ou.
Tho K.tst Donegal solnml boatd have

paid thou teaeht'iH ?',-"- iJ for the last
term.

Hiram Hen and family are visiting
Naara Falls, and other points of nolo.

Henry NihsIv and wife rettiiucd fiom an
extended trip through the Western states,

Mr. Paris Hatdem.iu returned homo last
week fiom his three mouths' ttip to
Kurojio.

Tho Moutiointes have quite a successful
Sunday (.ohool at Kioybdi's meeting house,
under the charge of Rev. Hphr.tini Nlss
ly and Jacob Iv. Nissly.

Col. Ja. Dully has a tlvo acio patch of
tobacco on his island faun that is haul to
boat ; plenty of leave i cm bn fotiud in
the patch that measure JU inches long by
IU inches wide. It must bs aBiyard
patch,

Mr. Martin one of out will-know-

fanners, list week met with a
sovero accident while ho was at wotk in
tlio horse stable. Ho received u kick iu
the grolu from one el his mules, iiillictitig
a doep and painful wound. Medical aid
was at once ninuiionoil. Tho wound was
at first considoicd ilatigoroitH, but ho is
uow uu a fair way to recover

Mr. John Mussnr, of Bast Donegal, has
ont in Ins resignation .is president of the

First natioual bank, of Mniietla, on
of ill health. Mr. John .iglor has

been appointed lu his stead.

Now ftinnlHr Ntlntol.
On Sunday, the Pith of Juue, the Rock

Point Union Sunday school was rooigaii-i.o- d

by Jcsse Klugh, of Maytown. Chris
tian Stibgon was elected siiputiutenihuit ,

Simon L. Brandt, assistant suticriutondont;
Walter Sharp, sooond assistant sunnriii
tondeut; Llllio Brandt, ; Kd in
Myers, trcasuror ; Ida Myers, llbiarian,
and Milium Myers,! organist. (Juito an
Interest was manifostud throughout the
whole organisation. A largo uumbor or
ohildtoii were there ; the young men and
women have Bigiiod the r II el member-
ship, and a foundation for a bright anil
prosperous Sunday school was laid. Ion
now schohis wore admitted last Sunday.

Cases uetoro Aliloniien.
John Cos'ollogavo ball bofero Alderman

Bpurrlor for a hearing on tlio ehargo el
assault and battery on Sanderson Shoub.

Kphralm Bowman Ih ouurgod bofero
Aldorinaii McOliun with proouiliig cloth-lu- g

from 0. M'. Askow by false prototiBO.

llo gave bail for a hoarlug.
Win. Mult, was ooinmittrd by Alder-mi- ni

McOlinn for a hearing on tlio ehargo
of dosortlug his wife.

Kjro lnjureil.
On Satutday OhrUtlan Voght shot at a

dog, and in doing so the tube of the r,un
blow out,striklng him in the eye, the sight
of whioh ho may loose

I'losssnt ricnlo.
YetterlaySt. Anthony's Sodality hold

a vety pleasant picnic at Tolls Hutu.
Thoro was lots of dtr.oirg to the music of
Taylor's oichostra.

Bliijor'j uourt,
Tho mayor had thtoi drunks this ruorn-l- n

-- one ptid oonts au I two were sjnt to
Ja I for 5 diys oaoh.

MB


